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Chapter1. Objective and Technological Chal-
lenges
The objective of this workpackage is the definition of the global remediation effort on a
project. It defines strategies for upgrading quality through assessment and organization
of the single remediation tasks as described in WorkPackage 2.1.
The primary stance driving the remediation work in the Squale model is that quality
should be increased incrementally. A remediation plan takes into account the defec-
tive components as well as the violated practices. However, such a plan must also be
effective and provide as much as improvements at the lowest cost.
Different team cultures can come up with different ways to build a plan and split
it in tasks between team members. It can involve technical architects, team leaders,
and developers. The strategy to build the remediation plan is to be customized on a
case-by-case basis.
Related Work. Identifying the changes and computing their cost in a component is
definitively a challenge. Several works already covered such aspect and we identified
the following work for the interested reader:
• Cost estimation model such as Cocomo, even if they do not take into account the
potential of changes [Kem87].
• Refactorings (refactorings are behavior preserving operations [Rob99, FBB+99])
and maintenance actions [MT04, BMZ+05].
• Prediction models for maintenance effort [ME98, BB99, JJ97, Put78].
• Change impact model [BA96].
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Chapter2. Problem Analysis: Aspects of Re-
mediation Plans
Remediation plans have multiple characteristics which govern their scope and applica-
tion in any company. The quality process aiming at remediation should be aware of
such characteristics to make informed decisions. We discuss two aspects of such plans:
the characteristics of tasks tackled by the plan, and the organizational aspect of a plan
in development teams and during development process.
The following terms define a common vocabulary for description of remediation
plans.
Transgression: a failed instance of a practice i.e., either a component or a rule trans-
gression.
Remediation task: descriptions of actions to be taken to resolve one transgression of
a practice (see Workpackage 2.1).
Remediation cost: cost characterizing the work required to apply one remediation
task (see Workpackage 2.1).
Remediation plan: ordered list of remediation tasks, from top priority to lowest pri-
ority.
Workload: work required to resolve all transgressions of a single practice.
2.1 Remediation tasks
A remediation task is the conceptual unit describing the actions to be taken to re-
solve one transgression i.e., a failed practice on one component (or one rule transgres-
sion). The range and effort implied by a task vary greatly. For example, one task can
target a single class which violates the number of methods practice, while another can
target all methods which violate naming practice. Workpackage 2.1 describes for each
practice the tentative remediation task i.e., how the kind of transgression detected by
the practice should be solved.
We identify three intrinsic characteristics to assess the work required by a remedi-
ation task:
• scope of practice and remediation;
• degree of automation of the remediation task;
• expertise required for remediation (technology-wise).
Four more characteristics are contextual, depending on the project and company
standards:
• code organization and ownership;
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Practice Scope Scope of remediation
Audit Project Selection of top priority components
identified by the audit
Metric Component Component and related
Model (package, class, method. . . )
Test
Rule Rule Component enclosing transgression
transgression
Table 2.1: Scope of practices and remediation.
• criticality of practice, depending on company standards and current stage in
project lifecycle (for example, test practices are stressed in pre-release stage);
• criticality of component (as ruled by development team);
• characteristics of component (complexity, coupling, size. . . ).
Eventually, the number of transgressions sets the workload to resolve all transgres-
sions of the practice. We now discuss each characteristic in more details.
Scope of practice and remediation. This characteristic assesses what is the target
of remediation in the project. Indeed, three kinds of practice identify three different
scopes of transgressions. Then, remediation of those transgressions happens at a related
scope as described in Table 2.1.
An audit targets the whole project and do not singularize components by construc-
tion. However, the audit expert may recommend some specific components which
should have top priority in remediation plan. Most practices target a single compo-
nent. The remediation for the practice can then target a single component, but may
affect related components in some cases. Practices based on rule checking identify rule
transgressions, which can be multiple for a single component. However, the rule of
thumb is, for a single component, to collect all transgressions of a practice and correct
them at once.
Automation of remediation. Some remediation tasks can be automated with few in-
puts from the developer. This is the case for example of practices targeting confor-
mance to some coding standards. In those cases, it is better to target all transgressions
at once across components. Indeed, the value of conformance comes from the high
number of components following standards, promoting homogeneity and making sub-
sequent actions easier.
Technological expertise. While standard-based practices are easy to follow, other
practices require an expert in their field to be dealt with diligently. For example, tasks
related to architecture and design, or security require an expert in their respective field.
Code organization and ownership. The remediation plan needs to take into account
code organization in the project as well as code ownership. Some components may be
out of bounds. As much as technological expertise is needed, expertise about the target
7
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components and their history of development is needed to deal efficiently with some
transgressions.
Criticality of practice. Not all practices are equally important during the different
stages of development lifecycle. For example, testing practices should be stressed in
testing stage. Moreover, due to specific requirements, project manager can stress some
practices such as portability. This can play on the priority of the practice in remediation
plans.
Criticality of component. Knowledge of project internals can lead to stress actions on
components which are central in the current stage of development. On the other hand,
some faulty components can be declared out of bounds if they work otherwise with no
evolution planned.
Characteristics of component. Depending on the practice, characteristics such as
size, complexity, coupling, can have a deep impact on the correction required by a
transgression. Some practices state explicitly such a correlation: for example, provid-
ing more tests for complex methods.
2.2 Organizational aspects of remediation
Each company has its own policy of managing quality and applying remediation at
different levels in development teams, from the individual developer to the technical
manager. Quality and remediation might be used by each developer to assess its own
work and correct it. The technical manager can use it to assess the health of its projects
and target more critical components or practices, depending on the life-cycle of the
project. Quality team can use it to assess the respect of standards in different projects
and come with new recommandations.
Those different scopes of quality and remediation are of equal importance to build
an efficient software quality process:
• The developer can manage its own work on daily basis and do not feel the soft-
ware quality process as a burden. It is part of a self-applied discipline1.
• The technical manager can use this tool to assess the situation and direct the
effort.
• The quality team tailors the model to the needs and standards of the company.
This is best done in iterative manner by analyzing previous model instances.
2.3 Basic strategies
Independently of higher level criteria such as cost, profitability, or criticality, two
basic strategies are always available when tackling a faulty practice:
• slightly improve marks for many components;
• improve marks of worst components.
1In current instances of Squale model, some programmers consider the process as a game, trying to
achieve the best marks.
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Weighting applied by the global practice function (see WP1.3) dictates the best
strategy: hard weighting pushes stress on bad marks, eliciting the remediation of worst
components; soft weighting leverages all marks, making a slight increase in many com-
ponents more interesting. It also depends on the complexity and automation of practice
remediation. As noted in Section 2.1, rule-based practices for conformance should be
corrected by batch of components, while practices requiring more expertise are more
likely to be tackled by focusing on few bad components.
2.4 Remediation plan objectives
Based on the previous aspects, development teams may have two objectives to rem-
edy software quality issues:
• achieve a significant reduction of risks by targeting critical components and prac-
tices. We name it the Risk model.
• achieve the best profitability in quality process i.e., the best compromise be-
tween quality raise and remediation costs from Workpackage 2.1. We name it
Profitability model.
Each objective relies on different models to be achieved. The following sections
describe such models.
9
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Chapter3. Current Remediation Approach in
Squale
The purpose of the current remediation model is to first reduce risks by targeting worst
marked practices then achieve some profitability by prioritizing remediation tasks with
the lowest work to do. This model is practice-oriented, in that it only prioritizes the
practices to be corrected, independently of the touched components. This model is tai-
lored towards the developer, which can use hints from the remediation plan to perform
quality tasks on a daily basis.
3.1 Mixed priority-cost strategy
The current strategy to prioritize remediation tasks follows four principles:
1. practices with lowest marks should have higher priority;
2. components which fail a practice should all be corrected before making improve-
ment to others;
3. some practices are easier to correct than others;
4. the workload necessary to correct a practice is a function of the practice itself
and the number of transgressions of the practice.
Each principle is embodied by different steps and metrics of the algorithm for plan-
ning remediation illustrated by Figure 3.1.
Practice prioritization based on marks. The Squale model defines three practice lev-
els: “refused”, “accepted with reserve” and “accepted”. Depending on its global mark,
each practice belongs to one of these levels. “Refused” practices have higher priority
in the remediation plan, next are “accepted with reserve” practices, then “accepted”
practices can be scheduled for improvement.
Mark Level
[0, 1] Refused
]1, 2] Accepted with reserve
]2, 3] Accepted
Component selection per practice. Given the level of a practice, only components
which are ranked at the same level or below should appear in the remediation plan. For
an “accepted with reserve” practice, only “accepted with reserve” components and “re-
fused” components will be dealt with. “Accepted” components can only be interesting
for improvement, not remediation. However, for rule-based practices, all transgressing
components should be selected for remediation.
Correction coefficient per practice. A correction coefficient is assigned to each prac-
tice. It asserts the relative effort to correct a single transgression of the practice, com-
pared to other practices. It is a constant and as such is independent of the transgressing
component. This takes into account, for example, that a transgression of formatting
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Project
  Practice_3: 1     -> refused 
  Practice_1: 1.6  -> accepted with reserve
  Practice_2:  2.5 -> accepted
Step 2
Component selection per practice
Step 1
















Correction coefficient per practice
P1Coeff: 3.8
Workld (Pi) = Pi.Coeff * #C




Refused: (Workld(Pi)< Workld(Pj) sort
Accepted/reserve: (Workld(Pi)< Workld(Pj) sort
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standards is easier to correct than a design issue due to coupling. Table 3.1 gives an
example of correction coefficients for practices customized for Java projects.
Workload per practice. Given that the correction coefficient for a practice is constant,
the workload to correct all transgressions of the practice is defined by the product of
the coefficient by the number of transgressions. For metric-based practices, the number
of transgressions is the number of selected components. For rule-based practices, this
is directly the number of transgressions detected by the rule in selected components.
Strategy of remediation. The idea is to target each level of practices by decreasing
risk (from “refused” to “accepted”) and, for each level, to begin with practices with the
lowest workload.
c l u s t e r p r a c t i c e s by l e v e l = { r e f u s e d , a c c e p t e d wi th
r e s e r v e , a c c e p t e d } ;
f o r each l e v e l
f o r each p r a c t i c e
s e l e c t components f o r r e m e d i a t i o n ;
compute p r a c t i c e work load as c o e f f i c i e n t ( p r a c t i c e )
x n u m b e r _ o f _ t r a n s g r e s s i o n s ( p r a c t i c e ) ;
s o r t l e v e l by work load ;
done ;
done ;
append l e v e l s ;
3.2 Limitations
There are multiple limitations on the described strategy:
1. The coefficient is a constant, meaning that the remediation cost does not take into
account characteristics of the component which may hinder the remediation. For
the test coverage practice, the effort to write tests for complex methods (which
is required by the practice) gets harder with the complexity itself.
2. Some practices are contradictory, so correcting a practice on a component can
degrade other practices.
3. Although this strategy prioritizes practices by marks and effort, it always targets
the full system: it can not predict where and when the quality (marks) will be
most improved. Consequently, the workload might not be optimal in the end.
• There is no parameter limiting the cost of the remediation plan. The plan
targets a full remediation of the system without considering the total work-
load.
• There is no estimation of the new practice mark, as we only give a list of
corrections without estimating the improvement on the practice level (and if
one follows the action plan, final notation would be very good, but perhaps
the effort is not optimal).
12
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Practice Name Unitary Effort
Stability abstractness level 200
Afferent coupling 150
Efferent coupling 100




Lack of cohesion in method 20
Method size 20
Number of methods 20








Table 3.1: Current effort ponderation for different practices
4. Components involved in multiple transgressions are not detected, which means
they would be passed over and over.
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Chapter4. Prospective Remediation Models
As stated in Section 2.4, a remediation plan is built with respect to a global quality
objective, such as profitability or risk reduction. We discuss in the following sections
possible strategies to build remediation plan for the different objectives.
Contrary to the mixed strategy which only considers the priority of practices, the
models presented below focus more on components which violate multiple practices,
offering to correct most practices at once for a single component. Then the remediation
plan describes sequences of tasks focused on the same components. When tackling
such a sequence, the programmer will gradually increase or refresh his knowledge of
the component, facilitating further correction. We propose two solutions: the Risk
model and the Profitability model.
4.1 Risk model
The risk model targets the reduction of risks with a focus on critical practices and
critical components. Both sets of critical practices and critical components can be
tailored by the development team following its current development goal. The model
identifies components at risk i.e., critical components most involved in transgressing
practices, especially critical practices.
The strategy implies a criticality map practice to be assessed (and updated regu-
larly) by the team in a preliminary step:
• assessment of criticality coefficients for each practice.
The algorithm computes a risk for each component as a function of practice criti-
cality and component mark. Finally, component then practices for each component are
sorted by criticality.
f o r each component
f o r each p r a c t i c e
c r i t i c a l i t y ( p r a c t i c e , component ) =
min ( m a x _ c r i t i c a l i t y , −l o g ( s c o r e ( p r a c t i c e ,
component ) / 3 )
∗ c r i t i c a l i t y ( p r a c t i c e ) ) ;
done ;
c r i t i c a l i t y ( component )
= sum ( c r i t i c a l i t y ( p r a c t i c e , component ) )
f o r a l l c o n c e r n e d p r a c t i c e ;
s o r t t a s k s by c r i t i c a l i t y ( p r a c t i c e , component ) ;
/ / a l t e r n a t i v e l y
s o r t t a s k s by r e m e d i a t i o n _ c o s t ( p r a c t i c e , component ) ;
done ;
s o r t components by c r i t i c a l i t y ( component ) ;
14
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The −log(mark/3) factor weights the criticality score based on the mark. In par-
ticular, if mark = 3, the criticality score will be automatically nullified.
On the other side of the scale, the criticality is also bounded by max_criticality
to avoid extremely large values for very low scores (a 0 score would give an infi-
nite criticality for the component, regardless of whether the practice is itself critical
or not). max_criticality is an arbitrary constant: for example, it can be defined as
max_criticality = −log( 110×3 ), which implies that max criticality is achieved for
any score equalled or below 1/10.
The global order is computed on the criticality of components, itself based on the
criticality of practices and the score of the component for the practice (the lower the
mark, the higher the criticality). Remediation costs, instead of criticality, can be taken
into account to sort tasks within each component.
4.2 Profitability model
The profitability model is an evolution of the mixed priority-cost model, aiming at
optimizing the ratio of quality gains versus workload of remediation. To be rationale
and efficient, such a model should assess precisely two types of characteristics:
• remediation workload based on practice and component characteristics (such as
complexity of components) instead of a constant per practice;
• estimated, or scheduled, gain of quality.
In practice, remediation costs in workpackage 2.1 already combines the two char-
acteristics. A remediation cost is computed as the work necessary to achieve a given
mark.
Quality objective. The model does not stick with the three-level clustering in “re-
fused”, “accepted with reserve”, and “accepted” practices. Instead, the scheduled gain
of quality prioritizes a quantitative objective to reach, which allows one to control al-
located resources (instead of targeting a full remediation of the system).
For example, one could fix as objectives that a practice global mark should be above
1.2 and that any component mark for this practice should be above 0.8. Given these
objectives, remediation costs can be computed.
Strategy. The model requires as input marks to be achieved for each practice and
each component. For each practice, a set of candidate components is selected and the
remediation cost is computed for each component (as the work necessary to achieve
its goal mark, the lower the better). Each component receives a global profitability
score from the sum of remediation costs, depending on the practices it is involved.
Components are sorted in the remediation plan from most profitable to less profitable.
f o r each component
f o r each p r a c t i c e
compute r e m e d i a t i o n _ c o s t ( p r a c t i c e , component ) ;
done ;
p r o f i t a b i l i t y ( component ) = sum ( r e m e d i a t i o n _ c o s t (
p r a c t i c e , component ) ) f o r a l l c o n c e r n e d p r a c t i c e s ;
15
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done ;
s o r t components by p r o f i t a b i l i t y ;
16
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Chapter5. Conclusion
The above work can be extended in further directions:
• combining risk model and profitability model for a better management of profit
vs risk; an idea is to draw a graph with on x-axis the measure of the profitability
model, and on y-axis the measure of the risk model. The idea is to fix compo-
nents with high profitability and low risk.
• managing practices with opposing effects: solving Method Size by creating new
methods can result in a violation of Number of Methods at class level. Simulation
of remediation results can help to detect such problems.
17
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